
WOMAN'S WUKLD.

VOUNO fEw vonK WMEN WHO COL

UCT FOB MERCHANT TAILOf.S.

Wl(-- ,.a aaa tha ,ltlur' tale A

" Marble ttirla

Ni -- 4 Til"l ' bwunaaa Aa
nlrraall'inal t Iciwry.

There are ihiw iu New York altotit

imir a down yotmg women who are em-lo'c- d

u coll.vtor by tailors. Nuturu.1-l- v

it i bii-ti- ic Unit every young

l,y would care lu go Into, but the

Aii,,'" ri attractive. There la one

yoiin.! woiinui employed by a Fifth i'

tailor whoae average i lifty dol-

lar' week "'"I "I"' dia Hot work over
,11 lioiir M d.iy. "t m arly o hud
, it wciii-.- " fal l The lir--t tunc I

went into an ollice 1 thought I should
faint- - It ""'y w'lh I'" greatest cf-,,r- t

that I roil ll miike myself go there
nt all Hut I didn't have to do any urg
in-- nt all. Tin-ma- paid iiieulinost wall
out saying u word It didn't tuke.tne
five t r i 1 n and uiy commission was
ti-- dollar That encouraged me and
i,., iv I get along --

1 I 1 y . But it takes
I.iIji of assurance nt tune. Mill I have
never leeu treated discourteously but
nine The worst trouble i that the men

,ui! to mviie ii to dinner, to the
ttieater and all tint "rt of Hung "

When a nretty y wotnnii. cluirtu
ingly dres-e- d. appear nt nil ollice and
says that she wanta to rn Mr. I'ntoff.
tin-- oflice la.y never dreuin of tmiuiritig

hat hrr iiiiMii.-s- mny be. He simply
g.- - to Hh-- young man and luiyi tlint
l.i, I v wishes to see. liilil. a nd lie udda,
with the oflice boys privilege, that )

I young nnd pretty Mr. I'uloff nvver
dream' of demanding to kuow her busi-

ness before he gi- - out. He aixar
with n Miule a broad a a f rem h pluy
and greet her with overpowering

And when the look nt bun
shyly nnd timidly, and iiiurmurt with a
little catch lu her Voice. l)h. Mr. I'ul-
off you'll pardon me. he feel that
thrre l" nothing on earth lie would Hot
do to help the beuiitilul gtrl who i In

t.

lledoca not notice the slip of white
par in her hand. And thin when she
till til I ia t tint she ha called to collect
the little bill he owe ('tittem tV

'lailor it i lie pay the lull
In f.. re he i an itvuver from his uiiiiue
meiit. Ami even if lie did recover hi

wit in tunc, he would never dare pat
her off and run thecrovi lire of the other
fellow in the ollicu. New York Wurld.

Mnmra ami lha Ariora' l"alr.
The people ol the stage nre clitnili'Ji,

and have for o long with promt
protected and cari'd for their own,
though ut Hid same time generously uid-iti-

every other form of benevolent
Work, that little ltit-n- l wan felt out-id- e

the profession in the Actor' fund
or lis objifl lu the f.ue of thine Miliiv
what uiuleHiralile conditiona the women
oriMiiui-- their coiiuiiittein about the
middle of Febrnary and Htarted out ou
their ')t,iir-iiiom.y-i- r )oiir-life- " eniNide
to the "rich man. poor man. doctor, luvr-yer- .

iiiercliaut. pric't."
Almul two hundred women are

lu the lifty into
winch the force l divided Tlum) havu
la-e- m lively emplovil. aa most men of
uican will lotity. in nolicitiuit aal.tble
ann .n of all kind and money in any
amount I don't think anybody K"l
away.' one penile lady wild who came
in to half a dozen put una aa ti.e
rct.ii II of her work, ulid It U wife to pre-iin- -

that Hie tateiinnt l true of all
Collllllltteea

Thto fair m not of the pincushion nnd
plai'ipie tyj. for lioie. bicycle.

billu.nl tal.len. ciirion, pi.iuM,
oewiiiK machine!i, rare lace, including
nnr ilulchi-K- lace lloiim e vnlueil at
folly ihill.un a yard, mid a veil of nil
IJriiKM'ln lace liner tluiu any otfier

ii in tin rotiutry, are umoug It n

Tlu-i- ill la- - a grocer)' More,

a driiK More, a furniture More and a
lamp Mure, no have liceu the
contribution)! in thwv various I'ominodi-tie- .

Uiioii'h soap him Ixt'U doualii! to
keep the wtiole dramatic profiKMon clean
tor a ve.ir. iind j- - rfuiiio tnoiih lo S at
an

Tlnre h.i tieen companitively little
friction lu thin baud of women worker,
and all mat tern have Ut u fiviiui tally

ipluiued and harmoniously adjUMeil at
the regular committee where
each woman nirvd her rievuiue. New
York hun

A Wniuva'ft Ketteiua,
The latift iiiiirtalit project of the

World fair bourd of lady imuiuKcni it
the buthluigof a maliiiiiotli hotel for the
accommodation of the K rv.it iiumU r of
elf mipportiug women who will visit

the eioitim.
The Kcheme of the hotel originated in

tiie bruin of a woman, Mm. M. U. Carne.
and the Mte for the Mructurv ha been
preruted by M r. nye M. I'ullumu.
The building will ta two Mono hih and
will cover au entire city Mpiare. Utnif
built around a central court in Spanish
fashion. It will be built by an incor-
porated ntock coinny. (fcivernetl by lha
!ard of lady inumiKer of the fair, and
will be capable of mvoliiinodatiti,' .".iWjl

roti. A room. Ul. light, etc.. ran
I obtained for thirty cciita a day. and
a li.'ht breakfast will t mpplicl at
mall expiM.i-- e

Tli niiar will tat aold at five doll.tr
each, and e.irh certificate of Mock will
entitle the pnnentlng it to i:
fai-- value in the houe. If at any time
room ta vacant and application be
uiaile for them by other than Mockhold-n- -

they will be allotted to working
women at the name rate; but It I

that theMc k will all betaken,
o that only nhurehohler ami periKn

deigtiateil by them will be received.
Clicao Letter

Worhlnf ;lrla 1rt.
Cren before tlie New York Ava-ia-rio- n

of Wurkmg IJirU" ietie. had
tak-- nweisin Oftae CiaitoT I'tlf n

hU la.--t eveiiii. ; a eve woiilJ
l"iiM n tn.it it 4 eoinj to) a irrK'
tini. i i.e :liV !4,,i .t.,i.- - 'i
r n co wi'i vanil.r I i r

tar rpaile.l material re
drape.J overhea! and fia aud taumert
tmd been artL""l'-a.l- ud to hide the
DakeilueM (lf ur yial;. UeM.U aJl
tht-- were tka D.nn-r- i Very Ow
S"t Into the metiiig

M.- - (ira o H. Uxl.-e-. pnndei.t of the
pri:el. and on the p!a-fon-

bt-- were Mr. Alexander.
Ur. I'.H lmrd Ima. M iw Clara S. I'otter.
Mi- - Umrlea A. Unanelt. Mr. Hiurj

-r. Mi Martha lraper, Mr.
i.'I'eT UruaroU. Mia Virginia Potur

-- l niaur oUiar. Smulr aoora U

kaletie weiw i pre-eul- .il ami llio tiw m-b-er

of eat h could be told by tha ci.ior
of the bowbiioi of nl.l.'ii they wore.
Tlie girl .n:g iinginal uuiMc compoaeil
by nnr of their own imiuU-r- . t. n to
rert of ti.e prirew of their t a n

and of imlividiiHl ma-i- i tii and
made ftlw-r- i i.,

Miv Ul,. told in iletail of the i
nut tlnr. ala.ul the -- iil.itl..n that
had come toher n.itti-- within the pa4
)ar and n-f- i m--l Mr:n ularly to tlie
(.'horal union, which had la-e- n born
within a f.-- mon:ii Afterward tliit
bo-ly- . winch i made up of '.'Vi im mU rt
of the hx i.ilioii. mug ( Ui autiful
Violi t" fn a way to jntifv all of Mi- -

l)ole prai-- c. New York

A Trawling frrarltanaaaa.
M'.le. F.li-- 4 M. timer, the n Ulir..tii

Frenchwoman traveler. t going to Mart
oo!i for tier Mvond trip around Ihe

world MM.. M l liner, who ha t n
made a iuiiiiIht of the I"r. lull (..o
graphii-a- l wnl coll.vt ilif.'run-tioi- i

conceriilug the live and cillotir of
the wo'iieu atij of pr'iii'tive
trila-- a and tial. which will lay
before the mcli-t- on her return, h.e
eii.K-- t lo U; al.il thriw jeura In I er
forim-- r travel Mill. St. tinier ha ginn
Variou pnufi of tier in lomitalile cour-
age and forte of will, and ailiiough
How mxIv l a iiiergetic and ei.llm.-- l
H,tic a ever

She tntvel w.tliont any In'viige. car
rymg not even a Km. Hug All lie re
quiri m M.iwe.l aw ay m le r capai ion
Hcket Till' llllpi. till elliTeC

Frenchwoman ha traveled through all
part of urope. A -- IH aud America, hai
Vl.ted the Moruioiii. (,'lir.e-i-- . .Iapil:e
nnd I'mgab j. h.i eplon . Hie we-.i- i m
vtati-- , ridden id" liy m ewit!i li.donr
and cIiiiiIhkI the Himalaya Atpnwut
.M!l. St timer f iv. .rile drc mi l a
journey to the interior of Africa S!.e
ha already nivi-tiaa'- cd I'gypt l!'--

coiintryiiieu iy that Hie ha coiupii-u-

her Idywy" an I will now begin her
llllad Li ttir

An tnlrrnallioiat Vlrlftrr.
If the are lorrect. tie wom-

en have won wli.t may In irinti a;i
liit.'riiational victory They are to lie
inlmitliil to tie L'uiverity of St. An-

drew, tie "I h- -t cliiratioii.il iii-i- l it ut inn
of Ihe char .e'er In Scotland, an I !.e
are to la ullo'.viil to lcnuie ii

pliil.iMipl.v at our own Vul" At tlii
pace there :ll nooli Im college of im
porlalu e on either Mdeof ll.e tt ter to
which IhiIii ei"i have not fnv le i e
Willi tlie victorie of theyouin women
graduate til F.iul.ind. ine h'-a- r little
now aUnit tlieir ability to tand the
coure of Htiidy

Cut u a matter of fact it I too i prlv
yet for niuc'.i data iiiou the phyical f

fiit of t oin'ti:ioii with the young
Inell. II coui-tltloi- i nil the more mm IT

from the Unit ciiug
women weii! not tipinl to their broiiu-n- i

in mental capiihilitiei. and It
i a work of vindii atioii with hiiiIhIioii.
young women, and mi I likely to l come
overwork- .- lioloii Journal

llrouvallna lha totting Ituum.
Ill the xpnng renovation thu mwing

mum i one of the rampart lir- -t

oiled "After the attic and the cellar."
aytiicountry hoiiwke-i.r- . "I attie k tb--

Hewing riMim." A liialiy city Iioum- - ilo
not ixiNtexa an uttic uud the cellar ini.st
wuit the dying out of the furnace tire,
the aewing r.xmi come lir-- t ou the town
boiiHccleancr' lit The ckagi of
patteru. piece of iln-Hi- and odd and
end of tin apartment, which ix apt to
bo an omnium gatherum during the
Winter, nnd all to be overhauled and
ortcd. It i well to remember that

bundle of Wtd pieces Inttl moth pre- -

j Voiitlvc a- - much aa the drcx which

' they reprex-ti- Thi f.'U t U often over
i. ..a. ...i ;i ....P....i..u r.illt- -
IIKIftKl lllllll III,' 1,'iin ,u ii. lutij
established, mid a roll of material re-

lied on to furtilidi new rleevea for next
winter iliw Ioe ii length use-lea- a

with il moth embroidery. New
York Time

riular Kliailr.
There ha Imi-i-i nothing really popular

in a decided color for home time: neu-

tral tinla have held away with great
penudciicy through several m.tun. it
1 ulwny iiuwim lo prophesy aluit od-

or without knowing, so nlniill a thing
being Miflii ii ut to make or mar the

of a nhade. but all w ho concern
(heiiiM-lve- with kiicIi ipientioii UMiure
one that green in endle variety will
be nfTWted mid that yellow will be

much med. and in evidence of tin one
ha only to cnu the tunnel khop, w here
golden criKtiM are to be iu prufu-io- n

Jut now
Uf coiiroe all manner of fancy hadc

withennou name are promi-el- . among
which "puoii.'a vivid grn: "wrought
iron." a liiminon gray, and "Chili.' a
itartlmg yellow, may la? tnetitioiieiL
Ludic' I'ictonul

A tiuud Leap t ear ftuggvailua.

There in a young lady in Clinton who
decrveconidurable credit forth man-tie- r

in which he Inu tummed her-l- f

She l gil looking and take a tine pho--

. logrnph.
A time were dull and the pint of

' miwliief w.i abroad. he tat down aud
wrote a letter to a tng l.hicago pati-n- t

niedirine Bnn. telling of the wonderful
Mretigth and retoration to health ti

had receiveil from takingthree uu kagea
of their medicine.

Tlie firm at ence wrote to Iwr for ber
pf.otogr.ipb. wbicli h sent. and in t!ise
week after br r appeared In the

wt-te- rti i-- r uc bail two a. I i r. full
of photograph frotu admirer and
twenty-evc- n offer of marriage. i loo-- I

ii:cri.Vt.l Tim".

Twa tilrla h-- il iy a Mala ltr.
The of two yonng women

tieing chavd by a bear In ihe tr.t.f
a city l rather unii-ua- l. but ot h athiiig
onurred in liardimr. Me., tlie o'.la r
day. Had the g:rla Moud tlll wh.n
Mr Mar-ha- ll u-- Uur dnp-- ov--

the gai.l. n wail they would have n

'

til n.-lit-
. but they ran and cr. annil.

:id the r followeil in high gl'-e- . ( tii
i.f the girl fell, ani the r after pok-- .

irig hi "bomd tio" into tier face rn- -'

luiueil hi pur-u- it of tbe other mil il !"
toiight a a boiuw. Then be
teeme-- l to think the fun polled and au- -

bled bom. oW the women want the
poor bear killed. O

faPsoblmilalaa rnmQ
Connecticut women are raiting fund

to contribute a bu-- c f Harriet Iteecber

li .,

an' n.
Il'e ;t
trili i'e
N.... e

!!. . ..!rv U uevi-- lu om-

it I i the bailo! in.tild isiniritt-l- -

ii'l a note fi r tin il. - rviil
to a imble woman. - W' mini n't

WalsLm frrferrr.
!r ISino- - V ..it want to I careful

ul t 1.1 n aw a your winter i lot he,
my . ui lim luo'.h are likilytog i
in;. 1 1 i

y.t. liiip-- You ni-l- be alarm. s
almtit the iMotli. They are not goimi
In ltber w a'i piuMi w hen they can get
feiuilne keaSkiii at the woman' who
live Ueit diir. 'lo;ik Keview

rigkilag HIimhI la Iter tela.
Mr. Annie W. Hubbard, of I'lilcago.

haa accept. i an honorary life nu'iiilair-liipn- f

theSa iety of the Haiighti r of
IM.' Mr. llnliKir.l i a Kranddaughtcr
of Captain Flljah Ward, a Cuiitinental
ol.hcr. Her fatlier m rva- -l in the warofs. Mr. Iliihliard had ton in the

civil war in each of Ihe oping force
Chicago Woman' New

Aa laMrtaal I h L Kuia.
Folk who follow f.pdiioii' foible in

aluioal everything have ju-- t learned
thai a blanket of blue or white flannel it
tlio prtiper Kartueiit for a t dog w bile
tt brculfat. They also avi rt that a
dog which wean a collar before ntm
riliilnt ill bretling nnd tiionld tw Iwiti-isu-

from the circle of thecanine Four
lluudretl. Yaukve Ulade.

Latllet a C'ulurvil MlaMivl.
Twenty well known ladle of Doston,

who Will keep their identitlr mifelv
gurdi-d- . are to bliu k their face and
wwder thi'ir hair, after the iiium

faohion of the Primi-o- o and
Vet orvler. and nppi-a- r n negro mm-ttre- l

In an entertainment at Trciieuit
ti'tnplo for tweet charity nuke li.
tun Letter

Tha Cilia tlnipr u a tatlilna.
China i utvommg a buyer of

for very recently the euipnua
liu broken through the old cuMoui
which prohibited women from wearing
diamond in her country. She could not
leMet tlie beauty of a urb diamond
necklet to her. She Wore II

it court and ct the faluon. Loudon
Letter

II J l.ltril Maajr War.
A Slian.okm J'a.) ns lul of April')

tnyt: "Mr CalherineUolden wa buried
at the age of lid year tin morning
Sixty year ago. on leaving Ireland, the
brought her funeral hroud along. Her
bimbuiid nerved under Napoleon I. nnd
he well remembered the lime the em-

peror tent ont hi lu- -t ill fated expedi
tion."

Trua uf lha Infaal.
A baby can be a charming and model

infant w hen no one t but w hen
are preaetit it can exhibit more

bail temper than both of It mrent put
together ISaby

Tli Vanl Cleaning KeaMia.

Tliia i te tune of year w hen a woman
can go into the liack yard with a rake, n

broom and a match uud drive the nek-li-bo- r

all uway from home. Columbnt
Post.

The ailk foundation tkirt which were
to universally woni la.--l tiimmer cannot,
like the lire- theiiiselve. lai cut over
uu the new hue and iimh! u lining. ai
they are n a rule too cant. They make,
however, capital iindi-n-kir-

The lut dis-uil- ha 'ti Ihe memla'r
of the mx exalted to many po-- t
of reitisibility in the indiiMnal world
nnd now Chicago liaa inhered a woman
into a new province of work a bridge
tender.

Mum. Patli, replying to a Chicago in-

terviewer, declared the had no imme-
diate intention of rctirtug from public
life, for one rcaxm UvaiiHe the thought
lie ju.--t beginning toning well.

The empres of Austria lately ordered
that .Vl.iniil rone tn-- lnuld lJ planted
around the tiltlie of Heine, lo la erect-o- n

Iiit pr.iiTty at Corfu, on a rock
over ".("Ml feet above the level of theses

A gift of fi.tKXJ ha len made to the
Jewish orphan asylum of w intern New
York, the income of which, it I re
ported, ia to be used to furnish marriage
J.) were for the girl i innate.

A woman' southern council i to be
held in Mtmeof the southern cilic iu the
fall uf IMT.' for tl.eili n of religion,
philanthropy, tempi, ranee, education, lit
erature aud ioiiticf- -

Tbrwj of the four Old South prUea.
giveu to the graduute of the llostou
high school for the lient c.mv on his-

torical aubji-cl- . werethit yearawarde J

Uicirl.
Tlut wail TOM-- t and fan form In royn

Berlin ware are among tiia new imjr-tut;o-u.

Palal liealal tlueralloa.
AinriDH aud one recently

Invented dental niui mrglcni nppnanceai

Uanlngenioutd. vi. eof Frem b origin
a . . : cf thator pr.aiucmg 1ik1 paralysia
nerve. In on
tur.'ii al orx rationt may be paiule. It
conM-i- t of a gla tular blle-- l with a
lol.1v volatiln niiid. Una end of tba
tube terminate in a cld nozile an
inc., in .eng.,, Thi may U off

.1 . 1 1 . I . . . . . an 1 ...A Afnlnffuu me im an uu- -
into the tnbe.

Meanwhile the heat of the band vola
tilize tha liipiid, and the stream of
vapor niay be directed against tha paru
to be deadenil of feeling. larta
art in enect ircien. ami me copum
continue long enough for the com pie
tion of the operation. It t asserted tb
the tiin. are nninjtired by the ac' .

cf the Tapor. New York Telegrao--

ataapaper j.

flow much minify I "ltoimUy
in iaw.jaiir advertising? t (m 00(.
aoy eatimnte la than S.me
would fall short of the

D1IlrD
(ingle firm have --r , ,jn, flI, h
IVh.TiiOO in a jrar. , . Utjin
enormou turn ttj.
chimry in and out,,, ,b trt,
office, aud tbe tu ajBtnleT Itcom- -
a yoa may cno, cf nitn of , bl)h 'tsinda tba erij0bn (rviog IloUiCr'a
order ' f abil
Lcttn.

smuot Wars All Thar.
ur r in a New England city

-- a 'iild a borte at auction for 80

"Tbe bf.rt wa to bony that tha

SAVACKUVINAFIMCA

EXftniCNCEOFONEOF UNCLe SAW'S

RCPIESENTATIVES.

I rli ml th lahaataa ! Trailvr.
WlilUi NiMftN "llaM ny llur-rtk- la

HalllallMi ml ll4 llmllr Hal-II- m

Mllti Aaful Hecall.
Mr. lorey Motion, t'ldttsl com-r'erri-

;i nt ai I loin. I'ongo Fra lal,
I a, nm.lt. a 1 li r-- n if n-.- to (he alatr tle--

irtnienl iki the aiibjiet of the African
Irielr. In tthhh ha Hive ileiail uf

4iiiiilMilm aud oilii-- act of kirlrtruoii,
lotl uive til rrut a i ll Inlm-- it In

liu v l.i ii 1 r I Hint the author i a llfi long
i.iil o( I hi ( it. Ha I Ihe only reprv-rnlali- ir

of tin ..iertimeiit in that art
of Hi "dark il. ill '' Ha wa aent
there with a view of advanciiiK Iheconi-llirrem- l

intrn-- l of I lie I'nttt-- d Stale and
Ineldriitallv to lnvell.MIe the lav traile

In onirr lo Kin a clear lnl(ht Into tha
abolr lualta-- r Mr. Mohilli attarhrd liiuiM-i- f

to tlirrtslitioii tthli h a arnt nut hv lha
t'oiiifn ioreriittirnt titiilrr rommaiid of M.
( Iialtln. Tin rwsbt ion, ts.lh III iiut of
irvniiili and from tha which it

w a on of Ihe lno- -t Important
ever sent auml the Aral and praetu-allj- r

gave the lavt trad III the Coiiifn countrf
It dralhblow. Il net rated the arral
lAiinaiiil ner .ii. the troiighold of tli
.lave trader, and afler comailcrahle heavy
lighting and lu the face of ureal mortality
Irolii iullot and fever, ucceedit In
breaking up of the lno--t noted
lsiiul. whose nieralloii bail terrorl-- 4 the
nil ire .

The einliiiiHi ttartnl fniin on
the Conj.i river, lu the llnixrili , a tforrrie
mi-n- t tleanirr, and eventually reached
Stanley fall. The I'ullnl Slate officer
did not Join it until afu-- r M. t'lialtln, who
bad giii.e lulu the Imcklyiiig country. II
raiiKhl theienmer on iu next trip down
lo tlasoko, and later Joined Commandant
t'ballln. Ha found that tbe ollleer bad
hero muH iiecesful, tit fealiug the Aralav
lnauosrii light and coiupli-irlj- r

tbe village of Tchnri. which eon-l.l- of
;X0 houe. From tliMt point therxpetli-tlo-

aalled for lleuakaiiiba, where it wa
rvorgaliUi-- d and et oul fur liiba Itils V--l

si nui K. Then began ihe tirring and
achrliture. lm li lasteil until Hi

objert of the rxa-tlito- u bad lava accom-
plished. Fvideucniof inhuman cruelty oo
lb part of the alave trailer were encoun-
tered.

Wbru tbe town of Ikntnba wa rrachnl a
greWMiiue aight greett-- l the rxMslitloii.
Tbe chief of that district, au ally of
tlie Arab, bad placed directly acrosa the
road a wlia-t- lr barrii-ml- e of HI m a ly apvrr-n- l

't he llNtive bad fled, however,
and the tow u wa aave for tbea
grily warning. Wuboul thi
fearful ight tb exptslitlon pushed on, and
on March :"J wa toptnl by an Impasaabl

I ream. Scout were sent out lo Hud a
ford, aud aooii reliirnrd with the neat that
a large body of A rati wt preiariug to
croa the river at a mint not far away.
These were the first lave dealer who had
len encountered, and the force wa imme-
diately placed ill Mitiun for an attack.

The Aral had not disroviTed Ihe prea-inc- e

of the exMiitiou, and the llrsl warn-
ing they hud wn a shell from the field-piec- e

wbicb dnipjietl Into their camp.
Afler teveral hour of h I fighting acrtna
Ihe river the Araln wiilnlrrw, and upou
croasiiitfovt r the blooil a huh iallercd tba
ground anil biishe slioweil the victor Ihnt
some deadly work had been done. Only
on dead Arab wn found, a Il i the dia-
tom of thi people. Mr .Motion ay, to re-
move their dead if sillln. After tha
battle l.'0 meu ucvled in rrosliiK the
river and were ordered to push ou to Itils
ltil a, a it wa desired to reach that town

tli relrraliug force of the Arab
could glva warning of the approach of tba
xtdilloti.

1 hi Uclarhmciil Mr. Mouila acoumpar
nled, but oil rrai hing the town they found
Ihe place disserted. The only thing thry
did II ud wa another bit of Arab pleasantry
iu the hape of two rilil bund of while,

niru nailed lo the QaK-tal- T in front W lha
chief bouse. Mr, Mnhuu expresanl tha
Udief I but they were the of Meats r.
Michael and Noblesse, who wer murder-
ed there the week before. It i the Inten-

tion of M. I'haltln to destroy these uela,
ud Ilia drlachmeut marched away In the

light of tbe Maine wbicb aacended from
the vi I.ik and returned to tbe main force.

Smallpox hail made It appearance ainnii ;

tbe men, and on the uext day all of theti. .
were set. I Imck t ) lieiiekainlia iiudergn.i d.
The eXililion followed a few day later
and reached the Rteamer ou May 5, taking
three da) to make Iba home Jouruey, w bleb
had consumed nine day in goiua. The
scene on tha road going tan k, according
lo Mr. Mohun'a description, wera appall-
ing. The dead from Die kick column liued
the way, and occasionally a corpse would
li tumbled over a It lay concealed in tha
blub grits So great wa the mortality that
upou reaching ltenekamlia II wa found
that 104 person bad died In lesa than two
week.

Tha battle which ended tbe expedition
wa futii-ti- t at Stanley fall. Tb toldicr
were iu two detach menu uuder cover of tb
fire from Ihe cannon on tbe tteaiuer. On
drlaebmeul carried the factory at the point
of the bayonet, and for aw hile there wa

bol work. Tbe retreating Aralia were pur
lied lo the village, wbicb the oillt-rtook- .

The other detachmeut. on the right lauik
of the river, bud Italian! ly captured anutaer
town, killing the chief and ... of Inaaien.
The defeat and rout of Iba Arab com-

plete, and tbe laiighler from thr rifle of
the aoldler w a frarful. After ii dia-trot- u

defeat many of the Arab''1''. ol- -

dier. women and other rr-'- "'r ar
themselves ud. Iu all ali-o- oi iuee

urrentien-t- i to I l.a liMlltU.

There being no ufl,'""r''b.!
U.S. --"'"" ' -- ' n.,l I.. II ..
ki been already " "'""V." ""f Wr. ind xU, rnluT-'-

"

-- hgo Male, and aa ollloer.

ier.Mr. M.''!' J',,r m,m !rb
! wer, rr ZXIn .. H .

",tou Star.-- Wab'

A Little Traitor,
-- cle V believer your father payt ma a
i, Johnny, be sure yoa come with bim.

i uraouncortew tjo. won't taka m.
,0 n.y when b. went lo asa you

b. wou'('.. aong.
L'ncle lint your faile--r didn't com to

e nie yesunlay.
Uranilnrpliew-O- b, yea, be oul, for b

said lo mamma, "My saiary won't b du
for auot her week, and I must taka mme
lUuig to my uncle." Par.t Figaro.

Aa laeeatlva la (.siranagaa.
"Wby did Holier 1 v a I his money f
"You see, hi wife '' him a diamond

srfpln on I.u birthday, and hr' bet-- n trj
lug to ive tin to lt."-t.liir- lUcnrd.

Germany it the great.-- line prodnc-ini- r

country In Ibe world. Tba malu
district i in I'tiia-- r Silesia, wbera tbe
metl li made from calaniua and (inc
lilenaeu by aistl nation.

Tba gTftit d. ptn recorded ot LstJce

Michigan 1 i'.Q feet. r about ona-all- t:

of a mile. The mean deitb I about 3:
feet, or of a mile.

Aran. a. er aucu - '

I minor dental ami P- -- !nd

broken
.

Tl.a

Stowe for tha Columbian exposition in ctT Mid, ty way tf explanation, I

the Conner ticnt d. jartmeut ofttbT (tba Unci) wera exhibited A woman ia never known to advei

Our beloved Lucy htona la remain- - ttlona,jy ,lir th, pnrpoa of abow- - tia for tba return of rtolea prorr-berrs-j

ia a hka mane, r by MAacbuetta y,,. -- o, bad Uea tMUacted.'' ."nJ ooqaestiou asked. bU wo,
women. Much Interest U man ifc tad bsyafltabla aiivaiUiilig. 1,UaB UV

OBiitisBj ciotury to i--
tra tb Vtut or

THf MAW VMO CAPfURiD EVANS.

Ieltle llilalilwn ltakliaa III Hre)
Im 'I llaiarilna I iltll.

J. V llril toii. the iletn live who rreent-I- )

eaptund l.i. aud Murrell, the out-l- a
w I,, tlnlil 1 t nl ilotnla ut bur-.ti- e

far rioiiiii. li t a rveord for nrrv y ra-
pt"" II Is the ni.tti w ho I. UU. I Ik Un-
ion an. i Ise il, nfio In Anxina hud a dojro
)r.trt-.i- . wa. ui tlml tune ra-- t

iin-- i by ti.e a.iliior.to- of (irahain and
Afhicli eeiii'ies to hunt down outlaw,
'tin te a as a ni k"'U "' rrtiilnal In tha
en i. in il:. i.iiM.i in.. oi I .trios Indian

u at Lo t t. me, uud tb r k'tihtr
liner- - w, r inutile or imw tiling to Hop

I ... innttl. r ii. j I. r ttalmg aud claim
J. HI pllil.

lb nlr.i h id Jnnij-- iln ranch i f Isaac N.
Klnnu'T Ken it met Kilinwr an lime
afi.-raai- at ll.r (1 in'.ai ranch aud abot

1LJ 7
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him to death. Ib'tifro to tha
Claiitou t ing After ll.e miinh r Hetifro
took to the iiiiiiiutaiii and ran into Itrigb-lo- ll

and a pis who w ere biliil ilig for stolen
i'k. Ilncliion onleietl III ill to throw up

In hands, bill I! en fro Instead rrtchrd for
lr tlx slinotrr. but Is fori" he got it oul
Itrlditoii shot III ui throiinh the lieart,

C l inton w a Ullle-- by t he detect lvenm
week Ike I'Untiiu bad tireu In-

dict, d for varum felooic by the Asrhe
count y grand Jury and w dislKiUK theoftl-re- r

iu the mountains. Ilriuhton still buut-et- l
him ami tin, ill) cam up with tilin ou a

raui h on Ka-j- lr cm k.
At ik'hl of the ollleer I'latitnii pulled hi

Winchester from it scabbard and trlnl to
gallon oil. They ordered linn tolialt, bill
hi answer wa to bring hi W inchester to
In shoulder. Ilefore he could lire llrtghlun
hut, and lha rustler felt dead on the trail.
For month llnuMon wa a memla-rn- f

the gaimof outlaw h- -l by Frank and Jesae
Junes He was In the employ of tberall-roa- d

that hml uffrred fnun the ilepmlt-tio- n

of the bandits, and eventually be led
them Int. i a Iran that resulted In tlie ex-

termination of the King. Thi wa after
the I. Ming of Jesse Jnnii by Ilob Konl.
Willi sueharerortl. it It not urpriingtht
the Soulhern I'licilic should eii.n-- e Ilriuh-
ton to play that dan.rruuaganiewiibChrla
Kvtn.

He wa In Visaba when Fvana and Hon-ta- g

Mere playing bide and keck with tha
lierllTs In the miHintaln and waa one of

Ihe Intimate of the wife and children of
the inula. A a nnlet man of all work,
with a wife willing to do anything to help
nut a living, Ilriuhton made hi advent In

a. He went to live near lo Kvaii'
bouse, and, a women will, Mr ltrlghtoo
aud Mr. Kv una hts-ai- quite neighborly.

When Mr. F.vau asked linulilon to
a kinall aervico for her biishand, be

readily consented and thu entered the
weilire that enabled hi ill to work Into the
ponlidence of tb family. Tlie two families
became quit1, miniate, aud kvaii autm not
to regard Urobilin a on of hi Inis n
Iriruil. These relation eontluiied for
mouth before Kvan' rapture, durina hit
Imprisonment and after hi ri's. and
llrmliton wa never or treaclitry,
altbouah h wa In oiiiant comuiunlr- -

tlon with Hi sherilt.
Klnallr linulilon Imluo'd Kvan aud Mor-

It'll to vi.it In bouse In Visalla. Todo
tills the detective workl upon Kvan' feel-

Inu a a father. He tdd him that on of
hi children -- the ymiigest wa lek. and
that if be cartd to net it alive be should vis
it bl linine. Kvn wa cmnidcrably
worked tin and nnaiisisl lo make the trip.
liu kept hi w ord aid fell into the trap that
Diraii Mrliwi ion atone wall lor tlie term
of hi natural be. After playing the part
i f bont to llnghtoii went out
aud notified tl benfl' fMse, had himself
arrested at a bind, ami tha rant ur of 111

wts accomplished w 11 lion t dif
flcullr.

llrlghton the niol iinoihlllrated
iHikln cliainllvit, Hvisof metlium height.

with a rolyitly fchape, a twang to bl voice
that oun i Ilk a down east Yankee', a

touchy bald in hl lockrl-an- d seras-bl- t

gait, threadbare (ull of
clothes, lotie hauda, uminlidy feet, tbod In
muddy bPgni and the lu.ait Innocent
looking bueeir. Ilitwife look Ilk a 111

mate for hardy mountaineer and I IB

reality aery able ailaut to Brighton ia
bUdntrtiv work.

A llusnaB laeabator.
Ellxi Ann SchoiiliiKi'r of Stony Creek, O.

bu feat prni hunt for oultry. The other
ilar hr huabaml tlir.l ol consumption, who
wide' b bad lung been eltllcted. but for
clgh'week preeeuiug bis ileal b Ida wif
niilleil him a au Incuoaior to naicn out
sev.al bnJ of i lilcken. He waa afft ted
a I a Liuh fevrr during bl last period,
am bl better half to k advantnu of tb
faA She took a number of uu ami wrap-gi-

rack on ill cut ton luttling, laid them
b th bed alongside the body of ber but- -

laud, who waa unable lo move a I lino.
' Fifty waa Ibe number of euua first Used

a tu rxperiiarut. and after Ibtr weeksth
a. rewarded wlib 40 lively young chick
tut. Th time h doubled Ihequan-
Illy and wa ln rewardeil for ber lo.
Dulty llh another brood of chirk en. An
otbrr hundred egg ten placed iu tb bed,
but thi lime th husband waa so near tb
end that Ibe nrcraary brat wa lacking,
and li nassed away, leaving beblnd 100

half batched chicken.

tlaa I ? ur Hrltle ana Or .
Many old bouse in Holland bvap

cial dnor w hlc-- U never open cave on two
nocaaiou w hru there i a mamas or a
death in th family. Tbe brid and groan
enter by tl.i door. It is then nailed up un-

til adeatb occur, when II I opened, and
tb body ia removed by lblilL

I 'Ik. by I right.
If not a well known fart. It i at least aa

oft repeated tradition that a,Hd rabbit by
a uddeti alarm may I friirhteneil todeaib.
A aludenl who lot Investigating tb
ubject His' "ileal h by frluht rcsuita

from heart failure precisely a It mulls
from chloroform."

Tbey kill HI at a lb Npstt.

The robbery of urave Is tbe only crlm
urxier ( hn.rse law for which th thief may
b justly kil.td ou tbas'Kit by anyone Hod-in- a

bim out.

l0Wla
fbytician (tcvercly) I bava oo beat-latio- n

In laying, sir, that yotir wlfe'i
Dervoni UU are occasioned Ly your ttay-lo- g

oot ao late every ulgbt
Witberby Great btarmt, doctor, 1

didn't know tba wat tofferlnj from an
incurabl disease! Exchange.

Although tha French president trav-

ail free on the railway! during bl off-

icial tour in France, bia aecretary calcn-late- a

wbat It would bava cot if paid
for at regular ratea, and lb la turn la
btAtbtd ortr to b diatrilmtad uaotg
Iba pttrnl paid ai Lb rail way m

WiUIKMKVS (JAMKS.

WAYS IN WHICH O.OriSH LABORERS

AMUSE THEMSELVES.

Taeniae, Ital Killing ana Mint tinging
VWirhf tlisit Hi na I'aaalrysaaa
lrne ti Ignttia apart a TIommi la
ttlilrh a ling U prlaelpal.

A r) nl. ul Frenchman who claimed to
bate tlosel i at in' it .1 the nl.jei-- t oni-- an
roiini-i-- l 1 coiiiliitii.il that the Hritlsh
Wirktmui rhiif amit and almost tula

nuisrnif.it waa bentum 1.1 wife. Ilmdic-tu- n.

bn I Tell widely accepted, until it liaa
come to Is-- alniii-- t an nMom. Hut it dt-

the llrllt-- h workmnn Itijiiatire. N all of
Lis class ure l ii.l, a this would make out,
while the majority are fertile In ainuse-liiiii- t

e. Taking them a a w hole,
it Is likely that no !iuilaritlnanyotiirr
country ha atirh varied resource of sport
or i so In II pursuit a the llrit-s-h

worktniin.
lVrlia it I in the colliery district that

port, In all it si iilinr forma, nuwt flour-l-ln--

for collier usually bate more wnt
tllnrthan ol her rouuli inaiiual worker. and
u-- lo hate niui li no. re money . Heretainie
"rvenl" or anoi her may Is een any day uf
th week, Sunday -i tally. In wlin b usu-
ally the collier' tlou. In rlnef Instrument
of eiilertaiiimriil, la the prluril fl.iire,

Italdilt coiirslnc, on of bl principal
amilseiiiMila, baa a reeouulteil place among
th standard sport of llrilaln.aud receive
great attention in the Mirt!ug pre. Dog
racing I another favorite sport In Hi
north. Th count I usually almut
yard long, and the race, iu handicap, are
run off in heal. Tb dog are trained to
rats at highest and exert themarlvra,
wuboul rider or other iuditmnent, a
much aa doe a race horse. Tbe owner uf
each animal plant himself In IhecourM
lu at imb the finishing hu1 aud u rue bit- , , . - .
-- . ,.. . - i.u retailor, anu
rr mi as " utra Moitas, a alar ail I llltaiat gal U nl I IW

d at one rud aud tear dott u the course at
hottest spettl belwern tbe throtiB of ex
died evtator, allowing nmblng todlvrrt
them from the to be llrsl pat th
ptatt. Hog racing handicap are regular
attraction on lamcashlre racing giouiids,
and the slakea run from tlou to J, or
even .V.

I Kat coursing I another popular pastime.
Advertiaemriila In new-ai- -r and posted
on billboard and fence may regularly be
seen, announcing that soma public house
keeper will "give li to be coursed for at
rat by all clae of terrier, fighting dog
barred." A weentak I matt with lb

Utk offered and Ihe entry fees, and th
whole affair conducted with much formal-
ity and aolemulty. Tha referee and tbe
rat ar furnished by a professional rat
catcher. A dollar a diitt-- I th reran

rice for rat. A long stretch of green lurfI? Inclosed and boarded up a foot or two tu
bright for a course. The rat catcher baatli
rats all together In a sack, aud be deftly
uatrlir on out with bl bar band and

toasea il Into th itirlnaiire. Two dog ar
lipas In after lha rat tin bad a bort
tart, and Hi llrsl to kill win. Tb rat

ar usually very nimble, and tha dog need
to 1st clever aa well aa swift.

Plain rat killing divides blub honor with
rat coursing aa a well paimniited (ram
among northeru llritia "irta." A match
Usually ariae out tri a dlscusaion over tb
merit of ttvn (log, hut gat monry
charged, letting book ar ois-net-l. and
when tkeeveul I called II has developed

ir a exciting aa a bone race. A
la usually ft 'JO rata a aid. Tb

rat ar starved, ao a to make tbetn wire
and fierce. The whol UU an turned into
tb pit at on time, ar made to run around
for a few mlnutea, then the first dug
turn en in, in referee lourbc bl atop
watrh, and the "sport." watched br buu- -
d red of buman eye, begins. The duff ara
trained to their part, and often 'JO rata are
killed ill lesa than '.0 second. Tb other
dog I turned in with Hi remaining a)
rata, auu lb victory ladeiwudvut on a com
parlson of the respective lime occupied by
earb dog iu killing it quota.

Trail burning by dogs ia another popular
port, il I conilucleu on lb aiu general

plan a ar th aula bag buuta by our fab--
louaiil lot bunting clula, except that only
IbadoK lak part lulbabuut, and the first
dog lu at the tlealb gels the figurative brush.
A billy stretch of couutry Is clnsten, and a
aw lit ruuurr trails an an is bag over a diffi
cult route, up bill aud dowu dale, through
btdge and over high stone fence, ending
In a loug, slaked out homestretch. The
dogiara let looa and they follow. b trail
at full peed, persistently aud srdcuily.un
til tbey coma In a yelping spurt over lb
homestretch lo lb Oul.u. This It an at-
tractive sport, and a good trail bunt is worth
eelng.

IJird singing matche ar another proml
Urol amusement. It I not an xcitlng
port to ine uniuiiiatsu, nut lo tb nona-er- n

British worktuau, with bl money un
it is Intensely exciting. Tb bird, in cage
covered witu a scree il ol clotb, ar placed

id by aid on a table, or bung together on
tb wall of a room. At a given signal lb
clotb ar removed and lb contest begins.

ol a whisper I beard in to room, crowd
ed a It is witb an excited audience. First
on bird chirp or trill or burst into
aong, and I ben another. Or pcrbane on
or ail remain persistently silent. Th con- -

It In beala of so uiany niintitea each.
and la derided on a mystifying basla of
trill, cfalrpe, warble aud variou oddly
named aud distinguished notes, honietimei
a too eager owuer w ill chirp or otherwise
eocourag bia bird, wbicb bring down a
atorm of profane ripoatulatiou and may
precipitate a flgtit.

Dross band contests ara a form of amui
mnl In which tb whole community may
bar. Tbey are scarcely peculiar lo tba

north, for uow almost every large Sunday
school in an English town ba abraa band
organited among lis mem ber. If not a
braes baud, then a drum aud Ufa corps.
which I uulik tb corpa familiar la Ibis
country in that th pro'toi-Uo- n I about on
dram to half a d.nwo or mora fife. Moat
village of Importance in lb north bar
tltelr local bras bands and local con testa
ara freuueul, while occasionally there wilt
b a national contest at tome seaald re
sort. Tbey are a koureeof delight to tba
British workman, to whom tbe main Inter
est I In tb moory bet oo tba result Nw
York bun.

Dal One Mora This (salary.
New Year' day will happen on Sunday

but one mora duriug Ibis century. Tbl
will b In luai. lu lb next century It will
occur It time only, aa follow: IKo, lVIl,
I'.--i, ium. rra, ie.a. iuv. iha iwi, im,
IV! 114, IVHW and Tb Intervals ar
regular Vi-- ll, exeeit tba In
terval wbicb Includes tb buuilredth year
that I not a century, when llirr 1 a break

IKXt, IM-- 110, lldl wfaea thre Inter
val of six years com togetber. after that
plain ihrg till itul. wbra tb old Inter
rai will oct-'-ir In rrguiar onlee. Ikatoa
ILcsni Jourtul

It may bo of intr-nu- t to tome to
know that according to Lia own ao
ouunt Coluiubua wua 33 djya and S

bcrura ia croaainff from Bpam to Hon
BaJrador.

Of 1,790 palietiU treatt-- J at tb
raateur luatuute in Paha In 1SDS fur
LydropUobus ouly four are known to
tusve cUecl from tbo uuiLuly.

It ia huiI that tbe cumber cf pco
pl wbo dia LaaiiU tbe city limit uf
Lundoo ererr rtaur would fill a ocm
ttmTj of S3 acxt--n

HE KICKE3.

nTtsh aTarklk It.lkaag li.aaaaatatl II

ail raatl,
A aolrmo h "iking man cam Into an up

town Turkish yestentayiifternivitiaiid
aald b wauittl to lake a lath. He I' ;
lerrd, gave up hi valuable ami uii'irevl.

, Au aiu iiil int louk tt i in in bauil.aud bedi
apiM-arts- into the I. rl h i r tn.

I Two hniirs bid r I t-- stal'.rd Into tha rt--

cepiiou ris'in . la.l lu a hrt-t- . IIu d tba
man at the desk lor the proprietor.

"I am Hie proprietor, ' kind the man.
"Wrll, but Ulllt ll 1 thi tliiug a"in to
.1 met"
"Uu dollar, If you doa'l waul to give lha

rihht-- r nuvtliiiig."
tine dollar J"

'Yea. sir."
The solemn li.Uin man grew tultttrd.

lie (iMtus-t- ape.ui'J a Mt. "Sa) I" heslioutrti,
'yoii don't Intend to t li.ir.-- in a dollar fur

that tl.nl bi iiin.l ait iinlle, da yiiuf"
"I'ertitiulv, and i: n il a aw mill tltbrr.

That bat ti w a w urt h a dollar of any maa't
money."

Th atdemn ; man danced arminil
tome more "Not ou )uur lift," be tatd. "I
wa wlndled ."

"1 don't sie how. Yon went Into tb hot
mom, ill. in l y..a. and t..k a rif"

"Ye."
"And went Into tbe steam room and got

a shower aad a strain balbt"
"Yes "
"And had a rub aud scrub f"Ye."
"And allot her thower"
"Ye.''
"And took th plunge anil bad dry

rub"
"Ye"
"And bad a place tbown you wbtre yoa

coulu lie tlowut '
"Ye."
"Welt, wbat In blaxea mor do yon

wantV
"Now, ee here," and the solemn looking

man aHike very earnestly. " I h I be re is lb
Oral Turkish balb i ever look. All Biy
1 fa I Inn readiu of Turkish bath and lb

Mj j,.,,,.,,,,,, UllKuor Umi l0lwtX
tbem. 1 bin told thai wbru a man gtta
throuuh with tbviu operation you've bia
Ulklu about be ciui lay down and bav lb
plrasaulrst sort of tbougbta. I dou all
there wa to da I bd rea-o- n for wsntlo
pleasant tliiaigiits. bid I get Vm Nig. I
couliln'l think of a bhiuitrd lliitiu but auote
I got lo meet tomorrow without no money
to meet It with. I'leasatit thoughta ratal
I could bav Ihiuiubt of Hint sittln on any
old borsehltM-- In town. The bull thing ia
a fraud, and I won't pay but W cente,"

Aud bedtdu'l Uufialo txpras.

Caalda't rasd Ulaa.

Dlsign-ealil- e Father Never mind, ytmng
mnul I'll belp ber on with ber coat my-
self

4kw
1 1
Cawv; '

0':---

I don't trust tbs young felk)

For I'm up to tbir tricks

And they can't foot ma. I waa
young bird boo uiyself. Puck.

Ma Sd ml Mar Gas,
"10 I Ihlt deliuhtfully sweet t" mnrwinis

ed Charley a he sank down r the fir.
I really must bav uatural cat. you kuow.

In my rooms, you know. It is to delicious.
ly bright and so entrancingly comfortable.
so perfectly nice, you kuow. I mutt be-

come Oetroitlllrd, you know, and bav nat-
ural gaa."

"Ueally,H aha rnllcd deprecatlngly,
there I oo need for It, I assur you, la

your case. " Detroit In buna.

Us Was Wshtattta.
Collector I am collecting bills for Suarar.

6pioa tt Ca
Houauktsriier (a Vassar srwiluaUl Tol.

lectlng bills, ar your Very well. I bava
two or three of their hi I la which you ara
wcloom to add to your collection. Kaw
York Wwkly.

Tk. I.l.a.
Tbe you don'l bate me, Laara, AmiV

"So. Ceorur. I bk you well cnouub. but
it would b rnliciilou lor nt to marry you.
You ar lb first n- ui that ba Drnmasil lo
mat" Chicago Tribune.

It A II bei-tad- stt.

Now, Mary, wbkb day of tb week trill
yoa want otup"

Mary I can t Ull, ma'am, till I know
wbicb I your day at boma CbKajo Inter
Ocean.

Tb 'Cardiff Giuct." tba fumoua
ton mau boal of 2U year ago, waa 10

ftti iucbe in lenj-tb- ; had dim
Incbe long. mouth 4 inches wtda

and a f.ot li'j Inc bra from toe to heel.

Elertn million alz bondr. and
twenty thousand fanillut, wr.b an

lncoui of fV'tri, pay GO rr cent
of tb tazc in tb Culled Stale.

According to decre rendered by
tb British court of law, partm-n-t can-
not legally b enforctd lor any order
given to a debtor en Suuday.

Tb flnt man to ticcee.l in weMii s
aluminium to C'" waa EiaJfurd il.
Urtgor, --wliinicaj azpext X


